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ABSTRACT. For herbivorous zooplankton, surviving the arctic winter requires that sufficient energy be stored in summer to enable ten
months or more of possible starvation. Energy and materials for reproduction may also be totally derived from stored lipid and bodily
protein. The predominantstorage products are wax esters, often visible as translucent droplets or a fusiform inclusion in the tissues. Lipid
may constitute more than 50% of dry weight at the end of summer. Reproductionis synchronized with season and
environmentalconditions
to enable offspringto exploit the brief period
of intense primary production.
So far as we know, fertilization occurs only
once in the copepods
studied here, which make upmore than 98%of the total zooplankton by numbers, and males are short lived, but in one species (Calanus
hyperboreus) females may survive into a second productive season, thereby storing sufficient reserves to spawn a second time. Several
planktonic species, including larval invertebrates, start growth early by utilizing algae that develop on the under-ice surface several months
before the pelagic phytoplankton bloom. The minimum water temperature (-13°C)is constant and much warmer than the atmosphere,
so overwintering should beless stressful for aquatic species thanfor terrestrial forms. Additional adaptations usedby zooplankton in winter
include seekingdeeper water to escape predation, reducing swimmingcosts by regulating buoyancy, and further lowering metabolic rates
by limiting synthesis of enzymes and increasing the fraction of lipid used in respiration.
Key words: copepods, zooplankton, phytoplankton, ice-algae, fast ice, lipid, overwintering, survival strategies, growth, reproduction
&SUMfi. Afin de survivre it l’hiver arctique, le zooplancton herbivore doit stocker suffisamment d’knergie en kt6 pour faire face it 10
mois ou plus de famine potentielle.Il se peut aussi que l’knergie et les mat6riaux servant it la reproduction soient tirks en totalit6 des lipides
emmagasinks et des protkines du tissu corporel. Les produits stockks les plus importants sont les esters cireux, souvent visibles sous la
forme de gouttelettes translucides ou d’une inclusion fusiforme dans les tissus. Les lipides peuvent constituer plus de 50 p. cent du poids
sec iila fin de l’ktk.La reproduction est synchroni& avec les saisons
et les conditions environnementales de façon
B pennettre it la progkniture
de profiter de la courte pkriode de production primaire intense. Dans l’ktat de nos connaissances actuelles, la fertilisation a lieu une seule
fois chez les copkpodes qui nous intkressent, et qui constituent plus de 98 p. cent du zooplancton total sur le plan numerique. Les &les
ont une dur& de vie relativement courte, mais dans l’esp&ce Calanushyperboreus, les femelles peuventvivre assez longtemps pour entrer
dans une deuxihme phasede reproduction, stockant ainsi suffisamment
de &serves pour frayer uneseconde fois. Plusieurse s p h s planctoniques,
y compris des invertkbrks larvaires, commencent it croître de bonne heure, en utilisant les algues qui se dkveloppent sur le dessous de
la glace plusieurs mois avant la prolifkration du phytoplancton pklagique. La temphture minimale de l’eau (- 1$OC) est constante et
beaucoup plus klev& que l’atmosphhre, ce qui devrait rendre la survie hikmale moins stressante pour les esp&ces aquatiques que pour les
formes terrestres. Parmi les autres adaptations utilisees par le zooplancton en hiver, on compte la recherche d’eaux plus profondes pour
Qhapper aux prkdateurs, la reduction du coat de la natation grâce it une rkgulation de la flottabilitk, ainsi que la reduction du taux de
mktabolisme par une limite de la synthhse des enzymes et l’augmentation de la portion de lipides utilids dans la respiration.
Mots clks : co@podes, zooplancton, phytoplancton, algues glaciaires, banquise cdtihre, lipides, survie hikmale, strategies
de survie, croissance,
reproduction
Traduit pour le journal par Nksida Loyer.
INTRODUCTION

A similar situation prevails in the Southern Hemisphere
despite years of investigation of krill. The distribution of the
How arctic zooplankton survive the dark period when primary
dominant speciesof zooplankton is reasonably well
known,
production is totally light limited is poorly understood, in
but
much
of
the
research
on
physiology
and
biochemistry
part because year-round investigations of the pelagic community at high latitudes, where ice is a major environmental has been concentrated in the austral summer (Conover and
Huntley, 1991). Food may not always be limiting in winter
influence, are rare (Ussing, 1938; Grainger, 1959; Bursa,
there,
because most of the ocean south of the Polar Front
1961). Detailed information on life cyclesfrom the central
(about
50”s) is still north of the Antarctic Circleand,
basin of the Arctic Oceanisavailableforonlyone
therefore, does not experience polar night.
E u p h i u superbu
zooplankton species,Calanus hyperboreus,from two manned
Dana may live 5-8 years,
can spawn at least
three times during
ice islands (T-3, Dawson, 1978; “North Pole,” Rudyakov,
its lifetime, and has been observed to feed under pack-ice
1983), and information on seasonal changes in dry weight
in winter (Smith and Schnack-Schiel, 1990). It also uses
and lipid content is known only for the same species, also
triglycerols as its primary storage lipid (Hagen, 1988), which
from T-3 (Lee, 1974). Hence, much of our information on
et al.,
implies a more or less continuous food supply (Sargent
arctic zooplankton during winter is by extrapolation from
sites somewhat south of the Arctic Circle (gstvedt, 1955;
1981). Indeed, euphausiids are found only in marginal seas
Maclellan, 1967) or from high latitude areas where climate in the high North, which
may be because they cannot regulate
and currents havepartiallyameliorated
“typical” polar
theirmetabolismand
reduce food requirements despite
conditions (Hopkins, 1981; Tande et al., 1985).
prolonged darkness (Kils, 1981; Clarke and Morris, 1983).
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community, all copepods, inhabiting the relatively shallow
In any event, we propose to limit further discussion of the
passages within the Canadian Arctic Archipelago.
overwintering process to the arctic coastal zone, where
conditions may be more severe and where copepods constitute
METHODS
more than 98 % of total zooplankton by numbers.
Most of the observations reviewed here were made near
Resolute,
NorthwestTerritories, in Resolute Passage/Barrow
PHYSICAL CONDITIONS AND
Strait in 1984, 1985, and1986 (Fig. 1). Winter-spring
THEIR BIOLOGICAL IMPLICATIONS
observations were made through holes cut in fast ice at a
Temperature and light would seembetothe most important station near the 1 0 0 m contour, and open-water collections
physical variables influencing the distribution of polar
were made from a semi-portable inboard-outboard launch
plankton. Of the two, temperature would not directly limit
in approximately the same depth of water near the site of
survival while light, if insufficient to permit primary
the earlier ice station. Particulate matter and chlorophyll
production, could. However, cold temperature also leads to
samples were taken with Niskin-type, messenger-operated
ice formation, which in turn reduces light penetration and
water bottles, although near-ice samples were sometimes
provides a surface for snow accumulation. Snowhas a much taken with a low-volume pump. Samples were filtered on
greater capacity for absorption and reflection of incoming
glass-fiber paper and frozen immediately for later analysis.
radiation thanice alone (Welch, 1991). Even so, the process
Zooplankton samples were taken with vertically hauled
0.5 m
of ice accumulation is partially self-damping because of the
diameter nets (100, 200,or 800 Fm mesh), sometimes
insulating properties of frozen waterand, particularly, snow. equipped with aclosing mechanism or with a pumpnear the
Ice formation has a number of additional implications under-ice surface, and either frozen for chemical analysis
or preserved in 2 % formalin for enumeration. Most samples
potentially affecting the organisms living in its proximity.
of ice-algae were taken witha SIPRE corer, after first
In salt water, the temperature of the density maximum
mechanically augering a hole through about 90 % of the ice
decreases with increasing salinity the
to freezing point, about
- 1.8"C.The resulting convection can generate a mixed layerthickness. For details of the analytical methods, refer to Bedo
et al. (1990).
of up to 40 m depth witha temperature near freezing.
Continued cooling resultsin the formationof frazil ice within
DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT
the water column, which floats to the surface, scavenging
AND SOME INHABITANTS
particles, including living plant cells, encountered during
ascent (Garrison et al., 1990). Near the surface, crystals
Barrow Strait contains asill that limits water flowthrough
coalesce to form solid congelationice, but the frazil ice may
the Northwest Passage to< 125 m, but itreceives a mixture
accumulate, with its organic contents, in layers up to 2 m
of several water types (Fig. 1). Arctic Ocean water passes
thick, if not swept away by
currents. It may be this enriched
through the archipelago
in a generally easterly direction. That
frazil ice layer that supports overwintering krill under
entering from the north is slightly more saline than that
Southern Ocean pack (Stretch et al., 1988).
entering from the west or south. The warmest, saltiest water
Ice formation and melting have
other properties potentially
occurs below 1 0 0 m, reflecting some mixing ofarctic water
affecting the well-beingand distribution of pelagic and
with deeper Atlantic water (Prinsenberg and Bennett,
1987).
ice-inhabiting organisms.The discontinuity betweenthe icegenerated mixed layer and the waters beneath may be a
seasonal barrier to zooplankton migration. Then, during
freeze-up, the salt in sea water is largely extruded from the
ice, leaving nutrient-rich brine pockets behind. Developing
ice-algal bloomsinitially depend on this entrapped nutrient,
but later strong nutrient gradients develop in and just under
the ice (Cota et al., 1987; Harrisonet al., 1990; Smith et al.,
1990). Also, brine formation during freeze-up and reduced
salinities during melt place animals living on or near the ice
under osmotic stress. Thus sympagic (i.e., ice-associated)
amphipods are euryhaline osmoregulators, while pelagic
hyperiid amphipods cannot regulate their haemolymph
concentration (Aarset and Aunaas, 1987).
The direct effects of low temperature on aquatic organisms
may actually be beneficial. Sub-ice temperatures are nearly
constant ( - 1.8"C),keeping food requirements low during
overwintering, but the real limit to under-ice existence is
seasonality in food supply, which should havegreater effect
on the herbivores than on the omnivores and carnivores
(Clarke, 1988). The primary thrust of this paper, then, is
to examine overwintering success andadaptive mechanisms
employed by the dominant members of the zooplankton
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Polar night descends about 9 November and
the sun does
maleandfemale. This nomenclature is used later when
not reappear until early
February. The sun does not set from discussing life-cycle characteristics.
28 April until mid-August. Even during the light
period, the
average monthly irradiance received inthe Resolute area as
LIGHT SEASON CONDITIONS
a percentage of that potentially available is generally less
than 50%because of cloud, fog, and polar haze (Atmospheric Phytoplankton populationsat the beginning of Aprilwere
very low in 1984 and had
little increase before July(Fig. 3).
Environment Service, 1984b, 1985b, 1986).
Chlorophyll-breakdown products (phaeopigments), much in
The fast-ice season usually extendsfrom October into the
fecal pellets, are evidence for zooplankton grazing during
following July (Fig. 2). Maximum ice thickness is around
2 m in May butvaries from season to season, as does snow April and May, when they constituted more than 50% of
the total pigment. Only total pigment was determined during
cover (compareFigs. 2A and B). Conductivity-temperaturemost of the open water season, but an enormous increase
density (CTD) measurements on the north side of Barrow
Strait in late May-early June 1985suggest that the depth of in potential food became available for the actively growing
zooplankton at this time.
the mixed layer can be about 20-30
m (E.P.W. Horne,pers.
comm. 1992). Tidalcurrents under the ice near Resolute can Despite low chlorophyll levels in the water column in early
spring, some nutritional resourcesare present. Mention was
be greater than 25 cms-l and are strongly elliptical, with
made of ice-algal blooms in earlier
an section. Near Resolute
maximum velocity and transport in an easterly direction
the doubling time of ice-algal cells is 4-8 days, yielding a
(Prinsenberg and Bennett, 1989).In 1986, the fast-ice front
maximum chlorophyll concentration of 150-300 mg Chkm-2
lay just west of Resolute and our station, although on the
fast ice, was considerably influenced by the proximity of openin mid-May (Welch and Bergmann, 1989), which is more
than that inthe remaining water columnat the same season,
water. On several occasions during Apriland
May,
progressive-vector plots showed a breakdown of net easterlyand itis concentrated in alayer of ice only a few centimetres
thick. Loose frazil ice, often associated with the drifting
transport and a major change in water structure, including
Southern Ocean pack, does not accumulateso readily at the
freshening of the surface water accompanied by increased
bottom ofarctic fast ice becausetidal
of currents, but attached
chlorophyll and greater physiological activity in a certain
cells proliferate and nurture a distinct sympagic community
zooplankton species (Bedo et al., 1990).
ofmicro-and
macro-invertebrates (Cross, 1982; Kern
In this case thespecieswas
Pseudocalanus acuspes
and Carey, 1983; Carey, 1985; Grainger et al., 1985).
(Giesbrecht); other important species to be discussed here
Protozoans, worms, and small crustaceans, both larval and
include Calanus hyperboreus (Krfiyer), Calanus glacialis
adult, live in the ice-algal layer, while amphipods of several
Jaschnov, and Metridia longa (Lubbock).Suchcalanoid
genera eat ice-algae and probably other sympagic animals
copepods undergo exactly twelve molts between egg and
(Bradstreetand Cross, 1982; Careyand Boudrias, 1987;
adult, six naupliarstages (Nl-N6), andfollowingmetaLewis, 1987). Although hardly sympagic animals, several
morphosis, six copepodidstages, C 1-C5, plus C6, the adult
species of calanoid copepods, including
Pseudocalanus spp.
and Calanus glacialis, also feed on ice algae (Conover et
al., 1986; Runge and Ingram, 1988).
In addition to the carbon and energy tied up in plants, there
is a substantial amount non-chlorophyll-containing
of
carbon
present in the water column (Fig.
4), some dead and possibly
refractory, but also including living bacteria, protozoans, and
small metazoans. Assuming a carbon:chlorophyll ratio
of 50
for plants, there are perhaps4-25 times more carbonin the
non-plant poolduring the early spring than inplants. While
the proportion of plantcarbon, as well as nitrogen andother
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components of organic matter, increases substantially during
the productive season and is largely responsible for animal
growth, a rough extrapolation from Figure 4 back to midwinter would suggest a residual of perhaps 5-10 g Corn-*
in the water column that mightbe utilized by some animals
as a hedge against starvation.
Ratesofsedimentationunderfast
ice can provide
information on the proportion of sympagic production that
is used in the water column and that reaches the bottom.
During the ice-algal bloom of1984, diatoms and fecal pellets
were counted directly, their relative volume determined by
image analysis andthen converted to carbon following
Emerson and Roff (1987). As shown by Anning (1989),
sedimenting diatom-carbon increased by more than
an order
of magnitude from April through June, although the June
peaksprobablyincludeda
large fraction ofpreviously
accumulated sympagic cells lost from the now melting ice
(Fig. 5A). Thefecal-pellet carbon was quite large (Fig. 5B)
and proportionately more important early in the bloom
(Fig. 5C). The total flux would seem to be at least 10%of
the standingcrop, judging by 1985 and 1986 data
at the same
season (Fig. 4). There would appear to be a constant rain
of potential nutriment to the benthos in the spring, despite
relatively low primary production in the water column.
As mentioned above, a relatively large fraction of the
sympagic production was converted to fecal pellets in 1984
(Figs. 3,5B,5C). We believe this was relatedto the substantially larger dry-weight biomass of zooplankton observed
during April and May of that year, compared with that of
1985 and 1986 (Fig. 6), which was caused by swarms of
ravenously hungryPseudocalanus acuspes (Conover et al.,
1986; Conover et al., 1991).
During the remainder of the light season, the total
zooplankton biomass did not
vary greatly over the three years
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fecal pellets (B) in mg C"-*-d-' at the same four depths; and the fecal
pellet:diatom ratio(C) in the sedimentcollectedat four depths over spring
1984 atourstationin Barrow Strait (Anning, 1989).

illustrated (Fig. 6). However, mean dry weight of individual
developmental stages of Pseudocalanus acuspes increased
substantially in summer
of 1986 following breakup and onset
of the phytoplankton bloom, after decreases during the spring
when the food resources were probably limiting (Fig. 7).
Population numbers also decreased during spring 1986, but
in other years there was little change.
Thetwo Culanus species showedasomewhat similar
growth response by individuals of a given stage, but none
showed aclear increase in population abundanceuntil midsummer. Weight increases for individual stages are largely
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of individual
stages of P$eudocalanus acurpes at our station in Barrow Strait(Hams,
unpubl.).

and had a relatively
large chlorophykphaeopigment (Chl:Ph)
ratio. The 7 April 1985 pigmentestimate was similar to that
TABLE 1. Chlorophyll-related pigment distribution in the upper
for the previous December, but the low Chl:Phratio during
30 m before, during, and afterthe dark period 1984-85 and 1985-86
the
dark period suggested that few living plant cells were
(Siferd and Harris, unpubl.)
present; by early April the greater Chl:Ph ratio indicated some
primary production. There were no pigment data for late
Chlorophyll:
summer 1985, and the 12 June data preceded breakup.
phaeopigment
Total
Chlorophyll Phaeopigment
ratio
Date
(mgm-z)
(mgrn+)
(mg-m-2)
However, the January 1986 data show a low standing stock
3.83
37.27
08/08/84
180.05
142.78
of total pigment and more phaeopigment than chlorophyll,
0.27
2.11
12/18/84
2.69
0.58
as
in the previous winter. The spring sample (7 April 1986)
1.23
1.03
04/07/85
1.27
2.30
shows
more signs of biological activity than 1985,
in
which
06/12/85
could be relatedto the proximity of open water near the fast7.14
1.54
18.16
(pre-bloom)
11.02
01/15/86
0.64
0.99
1.62
0.63
ice station.
1.41
2.15
04/07/86
5.19
3.04
A similar comparisonwasmade
for the zooplankton
(Table 2). Looking first at the 1984-85 data, the increase
in biomass from August to December makes sense because
related to lipid storage, lipid generally being greater than
there was certainly a large residual of chlorophyll and carbon
50% of dry weight (Harris and Conover, unpubl.).
from the summer blooms to foster growth in the individual
copepods
(Table 1). Continued reproduction might also be
THE DARK SEASON
expected in fall for all species except the winter-breeding
Only two stations have been occupiedduring mid-winter,
Calanus hyperboreus, which is confirmedbyincreased
18-19 December 1984 and 15 January 1986, summarized
numbers in the other three species. During the dark period
by histograms in Figures 3 and 6, and they are unique for
of 1984-85, total biomass decreased and total numbers and
the Canadian High Arctic. Admittedly they represent
a
limited
biomass for individual species decreased in every case except
data set from which to deduce what the zooplankton might that individual Pseudocalanus would seem to have become
be doing in the dark period, but we shall try to do so.
larger, perhaps due to differential mortality. In 1985-86, the
Chlorophyll and related pigments were measured in mid- number and biomass of most species increased
over the dark
winter, butnot carbon. Pigmentinformation for 18-19
period (Table 2), which may be related to increased food
December 1984 and 15 January 1986 is bracketed by the
supplybecauseof
the openwater or greater advective
comparable information for the nearest stations intime
transport near the fast-ice front (Bedo et al. , 1990).
(Table 1). The August 1984 observations were nearly two
The distribution of developmental stagesof the four species
orders of magnitude larger than those for December 1984 in the dark period and at the beginning of the light season
TABLE 2. Zooplankton numbers and dry weight biomass for dominant species for the total water column before, during, and after
the dark period 1984-85 and 1985-86 (Conover, Siferd, and Harris, unpubl.)

No. total
400

Date
8908/05/84
12/18/84
04/05/85
08/14/85
01/15/86
04/04/86

.m-2

176 850
200
102 900

Biomass
total
(gm0.970 260
163 1.710
1.221

71 850 48 1.053
16 800
5290.457 0.062
650050 46 0.978
53

Pseudocalanus
hyperboreus
Calanus
acuspes
No-m-2
gm-2
42
0.132
537
0.562
0.782
99 OOO

150

0.099

Noam-2
9
1 543
280

gm-2

4 151

0.857
596 0.276
0.079
0.214

8 140

0.554

616

0.706
0.895

0.304

Calanus glacialis
Metridia
longa
N0.m-2
gm-2
0.130
32 1
1 324
0.185
468
255
0. 100

N0.m-2
15

896

1 294

0.082

51

499
1 390

0.149

1 099

gm-2
0.002
0.068
0.035
0.015
0.040
0.061
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(Fig. 8) appears to be more or less compatible with the
In a series ofnew experiments in 1989, the spawning
interpretation for 1984
from Table 2. For Pseudocalunus and
behavior and weightloss, calculated from bodily dimensions
Calanus hyperboreus the presumably more vulnerable
and that of the oil sac, of 23 female C. hyperboreus was
younger stages have disappeared, but
the distribution of later followed from 18-23 March until 16 August, maintaining
stages hasnotchanged
appreciably. Younger stages of
the animals at environmental temperature
in unfiltered water
Metridia longa and Calanus glacialis also disappeared, but
without supplementary rations (Conover and Harris,
an increase in the proportion of later stages in each species unpubl.). Mostof the animals survived intothe post-breakup
suggests that some individuals have grown over winter. For
period and about half showed growth in lipid stores once
M. Zonga, generally recognized to be an omnivore, this is the summer phytoplankton bloom became established
not really surprising if there was animal food available, but
(Fig. 9). This animal produced over 1500eggs in about
for C. glacialis omnivory is not so widely recognized.
ten weeks without feeding. Over this period its calculated
Behavior of the four species between January and April
“dry weight” decreased by 84%,42% of whichwas
1986 was notso clear (Fig. 8). The Metridia longa population converted to reproductive products. During the recovery
seemed to be more advanced in January than in December
period of four weeks, its daily growth rate was about 2.2%
1984, but the population structure in April was similar to
and it more than doubled its final starvation weight. The
the previous year. Calanus glacialis populations were also
implication is that C. hyperboreus can be iteroparous, i.e.,
more advanced in 1986, but the only evidence for growth
capable of spawning in two successive reproductiveseasons,
was a proportional increase in stage C4 over C3 between
which would seem a useful survival strategy for a species
January and April. As all four species showed evidence for
with a prolonged life cycle inhabiting an environment with
some “growth” in numbers or weight or both (Table 2), the
a seasonally limited food supply.
winter and spring populations of zooplankton, like the
pigment (Table1) ,do not appear entirely comparable between
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
years.
Reproduction in Calanus hyperboreuswas initiated under
Although the data for certain seasons are very limited or
the ice in the dark in the High Arctic. In both years, a few
absent, several points can be made about the distribution of
males were found for the first time since the previous spring
the copepod zooplankton in the Northwest Passage. First,
in December or January (Fig. 8) and females showed
with the exception of 1984, when Pseudocalanus was overevidence for gonad maturation.By mid-January some females whelmingly abundant underthe ice inspring, there is no clear
were fully mature. Females with ripe gonads have been
observed regularly off Resolute from mid-March through
May. This and additional data have been used to describe
the generalized life cycle of this species (Conover, 1988).
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Change in population structure, as percentageof total numbers for
the species, for the four dominant species at our station in Barrow Strait
over two successivedark periods, 18 December 1984 to5 April 1985 and
15 January 1986 to 4 April 1986 (Conover, Harris,and Siferd, unpubl.).
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dry weight (mganimal-I) over the winter-spring
spawning period for a representative female Calanus hyperboreus, with
calculated weight gain for the same female once the pelagic bloom became
established in Barrow Strait. Data fitted to an exponential model using
SYSTAT (Conover, unpubl).
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seasonal trend in total dry weight biomass for the four
dominant copepods (Fig.6), suggesting that food for the next
trophic level in the arctic food is
web
nearly always available.
Second, the same four species have somewhat different life
cycles, but each achieves a similar biomass year after year.
This consistent performance is related to maximal use ofthe
brief phytoplankton bloom primarily for energy storage,
especially in the later developmental stages, while using other
nutritional sources, such as ice-algae, microbial- and other
heterotrophically generated carbon, and detritus,
for structural
growth and perhaps
for gonad maturation.Yet all butCulanus
hyperboreus seem to require pelagic primary production to
FIG. 10. Seasonal changesin dry weight (mgmima-l) for individual stages
sustain reproduction.
of Culanus hyperboreus in Barrow Strait using data from 1985 and 1986
To elaborate on the life cycle strategies, Pseudoculunus
(Conover and Harris, unpubl.).
ucuspes, the smallest species, can complete a generation in
one year by overwintering mainly as developmental stages
and June, younger copepodids (C1-C4) did notmakea
C3-C5, completing maturation using sympagic production.
significant contributionto the population until August. These
Spawning of newly fertilized females begins in late spring
individuals may have contributed to a mid-winter peak of
and continues most ofthe summer, but its development rate
C3 (Fig. 8). Some further development may take place over
is sufficiently rapid that both structural growth and enough
the
dark period, but fattening of late stages probably precedes
lipid storage take place to permit overwintering of a range
a second overwintering and spawning at the start of their
of developmental stages (Fig. 8).
third season.
In Culanus hyperboreus, C4 is the dominant overwintering
The life cycle of Metridiu longu is understood least well
stage and there does not appear to be much change in
of the several dominants at Resolute. While females show
population structure during the dark period (Fig. 8).
little gonad development
until May or June, they are common
However, there is continuous molting at a lowrate from C5
in the population at any season (Fig. 8). Moreover, there
to mature males and females all winter. Reproduction takes
is clear evidence for growth and development during the
place in deep water using primarily lipid (wax ester) stored
winter. Perhaps a portion of the population can complete a
during the previous ice-free season, together with the female's
generation in one year. In laboratory experiments, late-stage
bodily protein, and newly laid buoyant eggs float to the underMetridiu and alsoGzlunus glacialis readily ingested the large,
ice surface as they develop so that naupliar stages (N4-N6)
wax-ester-containing eggs of C. hyperboreus, which are
are proximal to the sympagic algae on whichtheyfeed
abundant
in the water column during late winter and spring
(M.D.G. Lopez, pers. comm. 1988). Mostyoung have
(Conover, unpubl.). These would constitute
an easily caught,
reached C1 by breakup. From this stage, there is still
highly
nutritious
energy
source
to
facilitate
dark-season
considerable confusion about the most common pattern of
growth in any opportunistic species (Fig. 8).
development. AlthoughC3 and C4 do not seem tostore much
We have emphasized lipid storage
for later useas an energy
lipid (Fig. lo), both can overwinter (Fig. 8), but it is not
and materials poolduring starvation as an important survival
clear whenC3 molt. It seems doubtful that C4 can
be achieved
in one growth season. Some
C4 probably molt early in spring strategy for zooplankton at high latitudes. As a second and
perhaps equally important strategy, many zooplankton species
to C5 and others somewhat later, but C5 generally store
have adopted someform of restingstage. At lower latitudes,
considerable lipid in the open-water season (Fig. 10). These
a number of coastal species produce "diapause"
eggs, which
C5 mostly overwinter and produce short-lived, non-feeding
can
survive
long
periods
of
harsh
environmental
conditions,
males andsmaller females, which reproduce after their third
usually
in
the
bottom
mud
(Grice
and
Marcus,
1198
;Marcus,
growth season. More difficult to explain
are the large females
1990),
but
such
adaptations
are
not
known
for
polar
zoofound atthe end of the summer bloom (Fig. 10). They could
plankton.
Diapause
was
defined
by
Andrewartha
(1952:99)
be females that molted too late in the spring to reproduce
as "as a stage in the development of certain animals during
and so fattened all summer, perhaps spawning for the first
which
morphologicalgrowth and developmentis suspended
time in mid-winter after their fourth growth season, or
or
greatly
retarded. " The term has been applied to freshconceivably they could beiteroparous individuals preparing
water cyclopoid copepods that remain inactive, with or
to spawn for the second time.
without encystment, in the sediment over winter or during
Culunus glacialis probably take two years to mature and
other unsuitable periods (Elgmork, 1955) andto marine
reproduce here, as in the Barents Sea (Tande et ul., 1985).
calanoids by Carlisle and Pitman (1961), who obtained some
In Hudson Bay, females underwent vertical migration
during
the ice-algal blooms and showed increased
gut pigment when evidence for hormonal control of metabolism in Culunus
near the ice (Runge and Ingram, 1988), but such behavior finmarchicus and Euchuetu norvegicu. Evidence for some
was notobserved near Resolute. Instead, active feeding and form of seasonally induced "resting" stage has been obtained
spawning were initiated in late
May, when the sympagic algal for the arctic species Culunus hyperboreus (Conover and
Corner, 1968; Head and Conover, 1983; Head and Harris,
population had begun to come off the ice (Harris, 1992).
1985) andC.glacialis (Arashkevich and Kosobokova,1988),
While C.glacialis nauplii became quite abundant in May
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such as seeking deep water, regulating buoyancy, reducing
activity and metabolism, changing the metabolic substrate
oxidized during respiration, and lowering levels of digestive
enzymes and gut peristalsis.
On the basis of these limited observations of polar zooplankton communitiesin the dark season, there is nonetheless
considerable evidence of biological activity inwinter, much
of which we do not fully understand. Clearly year-round
studies of polar plankton communities using contemporary
methods are in order
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